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Exodus 4

Name: ____________________________        Date:__________________________

1. What objections did Moses believe he would face (Exodus 4:1)?

2. (1) What question did the LORD ask Moses, and (2) what answer did Moses give the LORD (Exodus 4:2)?

3. What did the rod of Moses become after he cast it on the ground (Exodus 4:3)?  

4. (1) What did the LORD instruct Moses to take by the tail, and (2) what did it become (Exodus 4:4)? 

5. Why did the LORD give Moses this miracle to shew unto the people of Israel (Exodus 4:5)?

6. What happened when Moses removed his hand from his bosom (Exodus 4:6)? 

7. How was the hand of Moses restored (Exodus 4:7)

8. What was the purpose of giving Moses a second sign (Exodus 4:8)? 

9. What was the third sign that the LORD gave Moses to shew unto the children of Israel (Exodus 4:9)?

10. What excuse did Moses give to the LORD (Exodus 4:10)?

11. What two questions did the LORD ask Moses (Exodus 4:11)?

12. Who promised to teach Moses what he should say (Exodus 4:12)? 

13. What did Moses say to the Lord (Exodus 4:13)?

14. (1) What is the name of Moses’ brother, and (2) what was one of his brother’s abilities (Exodus 4:14)? 

15. Who promised to be with the moths of Moses and his brother (Exodus 4:15)? 

16. Who was to be the spokesman for Moses (Exodus 4:16)? 

17. What was Moses to take in his hand (Exodus 4:17)? 

18. Who told Moses to “go in peace” (Exodus 4:18)? 



19. Who did the LORD tell Moses died (Exodus 4:19)?

20. (1) To what land did Moses return, and (2) who did he take with him (Exodus 4:20)?

21. (1) What was Moses to do before Pharaoh, and (2) what was the LORD going to do to the heart of Pharaoh
(Exodus 4:21)?

22. To whom was Moses to say, “Israel is my son, even my firstborn (Exodus 4:22)? 

23. What would be the consequence if Pharaoh refused to comply to the command of the LORD (Exodus 4:23)?  

24. Who met Moses in the way to the inn and sought to kill him (Exodus 4:24)? 

25. Who said, “Surely a bloody husband art thou to me” (Exodus 4:25)?

26. Why did she call Moses a “bloody husband” (Exodus 4:26)? 

27. Who did the LORD tell to “Go into the wilderness to meet Moses” (Exodus 4:27)? 

28. What did Moses tell his brother (Exodus 4:28)?

29. Who did Moses and Aaron gather together (Exodus 4:29)?

30. Who did the signs in the sight of the people (Exodus 4:30)? 

31. Why did the people bow their heads and worship (Exodus 4:31)? 


